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This gap reflects the (gender) inequalities that exist in societies, which can be exacerbated when access to 
ICTs is facilitated without addressing such inequalities explicitly. In a previous discussion held by ILC on 
the Land Portal concerning ways to secure women’s land rights the majority of participants were male, 
despite the topic being focused clearly on women’s rights (LP Dialogue, 2013). This highlights the need 
to think about the target audience of online tools, about the barriers beyond simple connectivity that may 
lead to gender divides in participation, and ways of encouraging more participation by women to make 
dialogues as inclusive as possible. For women in rural areas who are not connected, the increasing use of 
online platform by those able to access them might marginalise them even further unless there are specific 
efforts to gather information, opinions and perspectives from rural women and their organisations to feed 
into online platforms, as well as facilitate the use of such platforms by those concerned. At the same time, 
participants also suggested that women leaders and younger women may have more ICT access and the 
potential of mobile phones to close the connectivity gap was highlighted (LP Dialogue, 2013).  
The growth of mobile access globally, with over 6 billion telephone subscriptions now existing across the 
world
3, and 1 billion mobile broadband subscriptions (ITU, 2012) suggests then, that where the 
connectivity dimensions of the digital divide is closing, it is closing not through computer-and-keyboard 
connections to the Internet, but through mobile phones. It has been argued that the developing world is 
largely ‘leapfrogging’ over the patterns of technology adoption seen in developed countries, to go straight 
to mobile. Mobile adoption figures can hide gender divides: whilst many countries now have over 100% 
phone penetration (i.e. more phone subscriptions than people), in practice women are less likely to have 
control of their own mobile handsets (GSMA, 2012).  
Right now, few online land governance resources are built to work well on a mobile phone screen. As one 
online dialogue participant noted “have also identified mobile devices as another way of distributing 
information and are working to place this information in a format suitable for cell sized screens” (Land 
Coalition Dialogue, 2013). However, the current growth in mobile access does not yet necessarily mean 
high smart-phone penetration with web browsers and large screens. As research from the iHub in Kenya 
illustrates, in 2012 approximately 53% of mobiles in the country are basic models capable of only SMS, 
and 37% are ‘feature phones’ capable of running small applications, but not running full smart phone 
operating systems which make up just 9% (Crandall et al., 2012). This has led to innovators exploring 
ways to connect up services based on the Short Messaging Service (SMS) with the Internet, including a 
far wider population within networks of communication. In thinking about the use of mobile for land 
                                                            
3 Note that this does not equate to 6 billion people connected – as in over 105 countries there are more telephone 
subscriptions than inhabitants – suggesting many of the subscriptions counted are duplicates owned by the same 
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professional communities. The Land Portal, built using the open source Drupal framework, is one of these 
subject-specific communities.  
The rise of smartphones as key devices for accessing the Internet has also spurred innovation: as 
applications on these phones can take advantage of in built Global Position System (GPS), cameras, tilt 
switches and other sensors to provide location-aware interactive services, and to treat phones as data 
powerful collection devices, feeding data back onto the Internet as well as fetching data. Projects like the 
much cited Ushahidi platform, originally developed to gather reports of violence following the 2007/8 
Kenya Election (Okolloh, 2009) take advantage of widespread mobile phone use for ‘crowdmapping’, 
allowing phone users to report particular issues via SMS or smartphone, geolocating and building up a 
picture of user-reports on an online map. This is enabled by the use of structured data formats, 
highlighting a key element of what some have termed ‘Web 3.0’, the web of data
4. 
If Web 1.0 was about documents, and Web 2.0 was about social media, people and participation, then the 
next evolution of the Web may involve the widespread publication of structured open data. In the last five 
years, datasets ranging from public spending datasets and statistical indicators, to land ownership and 
sales data, have been published online by governments in standard formats, and under intellectual 
property terms that allow them to be re-used by anyone. For example, citizens in Kenya can now 
download detailed datasets on Constituency Development Fund spending, and census data on county 
urbanization from the opendata.go.ke portal; and citizens anywhere in the world can access World Bank 
indicator data on land use in structured forms from data.worldbank.org. Civic-minded programmers have 
taken many of these datasets, creating tools and visualizations that seek to make this data accessible and 
use it to create change. Hundreds of new web-based platforms for working with open data, including at 
scale with ‘big data’ platforms have emerged, and advocacy for governments to release their data has 
received a boost through the inclusion of open data as a key theme in discussions within the 50+ country 
Open Government Partnership (www.opengovpartnership.org). The World Bank in particular has been 
supporting the developing of country-level open government data initiatives in developing countries, 
building on pilot projects in Moldova and Kenya (Majeed, 2012; Rahemtulla et al., 2011, 2012).  
How does this rapidly development landscape of Internet connectivity and content affect land advocacy 
and governance? In the next section we explore this, looking from the perspective of governments, civil 
society, and networked forms of advocacy.  
                                                            
4 For some, the term Web 3.0 points specifically to ‘Linked Data’ and the semantic web, which specifically involves 
the publication of data using rules set out by Web creator Tim Berners-Lee (2010) where entities in datasets are 
identified by URLs (web links). For a discussion of Linked Data in development see Davies and Edwards (2012). 
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form of the Open311 project (www.open311.org) started the United States and providing a common 
mechanism for ‘issue reporting’ tools to interact, is likely to be important for the scaling of efforts to get 
citizen feedback into government effectively. Of course, if government is not responsive to citizen input, 
then the success of such efforts will be diminished.  
 
The Internet has often been described as providing a new public space which anyone can participate in, 
providing a basis for government experiments with deliberative online dialogues – hosting policy 
discussions through e-mail lists or online forums. Online dialogue has the advantage that people can 
engage in their own time, removing the requirement for people to travel to regional centers or capital 
cities for consultation workshops and events, and opening up participation opportunities beyond the usual 
suspects. However, many such online dialogues can fall short of expectations, as just the thousands of 
citizens who could potentially take part have other competing pressures on their time, and making online 
discussion compelling enough for mass-participation is a considerable challenge. Yet, with reasonable 
expectations about the degree to which online dialogue can add new insights to a policy process, and a 
recognition that “turning conversation into action depends on leadership” (LP Dialogue, 2013) it can play 
a part of government strategies to consult and engage in relation to land governance.  
 
Open data was not mentioned once in the 2008 UN E-Government Survey, but by 2012 it was discussed 
in a number of sections across the report (UN - United Nations, 2012). Governments across the world 
have started to adopt open data policies, using the Internet to publish structured datasets on departmental 
websites and open data portals. The World Bank launched it’s own Open Data Initiative in 2010, with the 
FAO following late last year with data.fao.org, and over 280 national and city level open data portals now 
exist. In the United Kingdom, one of the first countries to establish a national open data policy, monthly 
updated data of land transactions from the land registry is now published in structured formats, and local 
governments have experimented with releasing details of land holdings in order to stimulate local debate 
about how government owned land should be used. Increased availability of data on land issues from 
governments has a number of uses: it can support transparency and accountability efforts, holding 
government to account; it can provide the ‘infrastructure’ for citizen feedback on land issues – linking 
reports of issues to data on land ownership; and it can support innovative work to make citizens aware of 
local issues, such as Open Development Cambodia’s (www.opendevelopmentcambodia.net) rich 
interactive maps of mining concessions, land concessions and protected areas, drawn from government 
datasets.  
 